
R. R. TIME TABLE 
IRON MOUNTAIN 
North Bound 

No. 2 Sunshine Special 12 13 am 

No. 4..._ 5 11 a m 

No. 28. -.-9 05 a m 

No. 36-.. .1 58 p m 

No. 8 Express.. .. 4 03 pm 
No. 6.... .5 35 p m 

South Bound 

No. 1 Sunshine Special 5 26 a m 

No. 5. .10 21 a m 

No. 35 11 56 am 

No 7(Fast Mail) 1 2!) p n. 

No. 22:’ 9 12pm 
No. 3... 10 16 p m 

PRESCOTT & NORTHWESTERN 
No. 5 Lv. Prescott _9 30 a m 

No. 6 Ar. Prescott 4 30 p m 

When in the City 
Call at the 

WEST SIDE BARREN SHOP 

Where you will receive 
courteous treatment and 
your patoronage will be 
appreciated. : : 

CRAGAN & CUMMINGS Proprietors, 
105 West Main Street 

THE SLEASONS HOTEL 
Rates Reasonable 

The Gleason is headquarters 
for Arkansas people. 

The property has been leased 
and put in first-class condition. 

VVe invite our Nevada County 
friends to stop with us, 

E. A. SCHICKER, Prop. 

RllB-MY-TiSSvl 
Will cure your Klieunuifis 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Inserts 
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, u d n- 

terually and externally. Brice 25c. 

James HL Bliss 

ARCHITECT 

Hope, Arkansas. 
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NO SERIOUS WORK 
BEFORE HOLIDAYS 

Congress Will Adjourn Next 
Saturday to Reconvene 

January 3, 

Washington, Dec. 12.—The 
first week of Congress brought 

j about practically harmonious or- 

ganization in both houses, and 
revealed a determination on the 
part of the administration lead- 
ers to attempt no serious legis- 
lative business until the holiday 
recess is over. Congress will 
adjourn Saturday until Jan. 3. 

President Wilson's address 
Tuesday stood out as the mo3i 

important event of {the past 
week. There are indications 
that the defense program and 
revenue requirements he sug- 
gested will precipitate strenuous 
debate. 

Owing to the difficulty of re- 

organizing the house committees, 
because of a greatly increased 
minority. Congress could not get 
down to actual business. Min- 
ority Leader Mann does not ex- 

pect to have his committee 
assignments ready until Tuesday. 
Both parties of the Senate will 
be ready tomorrow7 to approve 
their committee reorganization 
after which some days may be 
snent >n executive consideration 
of recess nominations and per- 

haps the treaty with Nicaragua. 
Early in the week a fight that 
might have embarrassed holiday 
recess plans seemed imminent 
when it was proposed that an 

effort be made to reenact the 

emergency war tax law with 
amendments before adjournment. 
Immediately it was disclosed 
that this would be impossible, 
and administration leaders were 

confronted with the danger that 
the war tax law would lapse on 

December 31, and a long period 
would follow in which no emer- 

gency revenue could be collected. 
It was agreed by house leaders, 
after conference with the Way 
and Means Committee and mem- 

bers of the Senate that a joint 
resolution extending the present 
war tax with the time limitation j 
eliminated, should be adopted. 

Anew hill with provision for 
increased revenues is to be sub- 
mitted after the new year and 
Senate Republican leaders have 

ayi't ed to offer no opposition to | 
such a program. It will he sun- i 

mitted to a caucus of house1 
Democrats tomorrow night anc 

probably will be passed in tin 
house Wednesday getting int« 
the Senate on Thursday. No 
further important business i.- 

anticipated before adjournment 1 
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T'l.-i'e is Lilly one w ay to cure neatness, 
ami that is oy constinational remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed oiii 

ilition of the mucous lining of the Lius- 
; ichian l ube. When this tube is m 

Hunted you have a rumbling sound of 
imperfect hearing, anil when it is en- 

tirely closed, deafness is the rssult, 
and unlt-.n, the in.lati alion can he tah 
ei. nut an i thi- tube restored to its nor- 

mal condition, hearing will he de- 

stroyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which i 

nothing but a. inflamed condition o: 

the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One llutui"ed Do tr- 

for any case of deafness I rails* d by > 

land.| that cannot lie c .fed by Hall- 
Catarrh Curt. S«- «! for circulars free 

K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists Toe. 

Along with all the other signs 
of progress in our beautiful 
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So well prepared are we—-so Erge is oui display, that your eveiy want 

for Holiday Goods can be supplied. Every practical article that can be right- 
fully carried in a drug store—every price demand, combined with piompt, 
courteous service, is yours if you do your Christmas^shopping. 

Make this your first visit while out en tour of holiday stores, then com- 

pare the values we offer with those of other places, and we are sure you will 

come back and purchase. 1 his is not conceit on our pai t only we feel that 

with the effort we have put forth this year to make our display complete, both 

as to price—range and quality, we are entitled to the elated feeling which 

comes with successful efforts. 

Just a few items on display are as follows: 

Toilet Sets at 75c to $5.00; Shaving Sets $1.25 to $3.75; Every- 
thing in Leather Goods; Vacuum Bottles; Toys; Fine Station- 

ery; Pertumes; Parisian ivory Novelties; Dollar Watches; Ash 

Trays and hundreds o! others. 

As we said said above, make this your first stopping place. Don t come 

once—come every day, then you will know why we are proud of our store. 

Hesterly Drug Store 
WHERE YOUR TRADE JS APPRECIATED. 

PHONE 73. PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 
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,g i.." rik lions and paint • j:i-- a- 

in-, Hi a s- ar i ighi -s 

md : in with tin m in purchasb'g 
n dnt and doing the painting, 

tvin.tr soi. e experienced man to 

supervise the work. W h\ not 

•lave neighbors working together 
a painting one another’s houses 
is they would join to help one 

mother at corn shuckings or 

threshings, and so get the paini- 
ng jol> done for the whole com- 

munity? But if you can’t do 
i hat, get your own house painted 
anyhow, and be sure your neigh- 
bor will follow in due season. 

While we are planning to paint 
let’s give a good deal of atten- 

tion to how we paint. In other 
words, let’s not only preserve 

buildings but let’s make them 
attractive as well. In doing 
this, the simple colors and color 
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with white Mir: • , hg 

attract:ve. A i tl 'au.i. ! 
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Money To Lend 1 am pn part d 
to make loans on improve d farm- 
and desireable city property. 

R. L. Hlakeiy. 

OHIO WOMAN'S WISH 
For Tired, Weak, Nervous Women 

Bellcfontaine, Ohio—"I wish every 
tir> d. weak, in rvnus won an could have 
Vino!, for I n< ver -p-nt an; rn; ney in 
my life that di ii:i Tain "I as 

that l spent for Vim i. I \ 

tired worn out and n.-rvm;-. ■* Yinol 
macie me strong, vveil and \ ip !'•> aft. r 

everything else had fail* ! i 1 p me, 
and 1 can now do my housew i i; with 
pleasure.”—Mrs. ,1. F. Lambokn. 

We guarantee Yinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, for all weak, run- 
down, nervous, debilitated conditions, 
llesterly Drug Store, Prescott, Ark. 
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Wliat would be more approf riate 

gift than a nice Suit of Clothes U 

Boy or Ready-to-Wear Suit for 

Wife or Daughter. 

Other Articles Suitable for Xmastliits. 

Jacob Suckle 
WEST ELM STREET 


